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TORONTO UNIVEBRSITY WJNS THE
GREY CUP FOR TUE THIRD TIME

Jack Maynard's Stalwarts
Prove Their Right To

The Titie 0f

DOMINION CHAMPIONS.

Game was Hard Fought ail the Way
Varsity 's Head Work Won Out

Not a Penalty 1ln fii ct&d
Argo Back Division Put

Up Great Gamne-
Lawson Well-

Looked After

Domninion Champions again! Hurrah!
The btnor was won in a giand final

contest with the Argonrauts on Satorciay

afternoon. The 'sçore was 14-7. The

game was watcbed, by onu of the largest

crowds that ever watched a rugby gamu

in Canada. The evening papers estimate

its size at from 16 to 20 thousand. The

greatest interest wa s shown in the game

not oniy inu Toronto but al over the coun-

try. 'Flbu number of newspaper men

presunt showed this. About 40 reporters
prepared the "dopeu" as theu gamu pro-

ceeded. These men representud papers
from many different parts of the country.

The game was marked alternately by

*brilliant playsand mistakes that might

have been fatal if tbey had not been s0
icleverly covered up.

Both Varsity's touchdowns were scored

by the swif t aggressive and resourceful
tactics of the team. The first happenedý

.liZe tIis:-Greene punted to within a few'

y ards1 of Argo 's Uine. Malett coûld notý
get bear stnough tg catch the bail so bue

jumpud into it. The bail went into touchi
and Ramsay piunged over for a try leaving

is bandage behind him. For the second!

touch Jack Mayuard fooied the Argo backs

by taking the kick imself and booting
furtber than Ehiot Greene usually dues.
Binkley bad to run back to get it. Bilf

Curtis potuced on hinm,. Iu the scamble

the baIl flew louse. Frank Knight grabbed'
it and heaveci himself over the hune aI'

-though encumbered by two Argos,.~
*Eliot- Greene. dropped a few ponts at

first but caught everything later. Allali
Ramsay wasn't very sure on catching but

most of is muifs wure well retrieved either

by himsclf or Maynard. The. Arg.o.backs
caught aimost fauitiessly bof were naiied
to the ground by the grand tacking of

Hassard and Sinclair. Nither inkiey

flot Mallett couid nluve an inch and Duc-

tur Lawson was more or less of a fizzie.

It was in combination running that Var-
sity sb 1owued th eir 'great sueriorîty.

Danger was avurted at the most critical

*times by a dasbing ron.
The ast quarter showed that Varsity

had lots of stamina and speed lef t and in

that period they pulled off the niftiest

dashes of the gamu. Varsity was penai-

ized oftuner for offside play than at any

time this year bot were able to stand al

tbe penaities'and still win out by a coin-

fortable margin. The Argonauts sbowed
sligbt superiority in bucking but Varsity

showed thuy could do a littie at that
game when they bucked for yards from
their own' ten yard hune.

,THE GAME.

At 13' minutes after two the Varsity

sqoad, led by Capt. Maynard, appeared

on the field to bu followed a fuw minutes

iter by.the Argonaut huskies. Varsity

rooters greeted eacb tua-m with its own

yul1 .with gruat impartia1ity.

FIRST QUARTEI4.

With Varsity in the south end-of the

field, Maynard kicked off to Malet who

,,returnied to Greene., Inturfereneegave
Argos the baIl, but. a pemute latcr.Yarsity

ý,o the baIl on the samie penalty.'-ren
kicked to Mallet who returnred. Offsidàe
int'eferencegave Argos the bail and Mal-
lt kicked to Maynard wbo was downud

behind the hune for a' rooge.,'-.core Argos.

1, Varsity 0.
After an excbange of ponts, Varsity got

dow et1d loni a combination ron and

kick but were put back to centre on the
return kick. Argos got the bail on an

off-side and Mallett kickcd to Greene.
Greene and Maiitt then exchanged kicks.

On a muf by Greene, Argos got the bal

whichi was kicked to Ramsay who muff ed

l)ut made a quick recovery. Hassard

downed Malett by a beautiful tackie on

Greene's kick. Argos kicked to Maynard
andi on an offside, Varsity got 10 yards.
Pete Campbell made a beautiful mun of

30 yards but. as downed by Maiiett.
Varsity kîcked ani got Maiiett on his

5 yard line. Maiiett kicked into touch
and Varsity got the bail on Argonaut's
20 yard Uine. Greene mistook the signais
an(l Argos were able to nab the bail.
Argo's kiuked Varsity returiied. After

a return of punts, Argos got thc bail ani
made their yards on two rons t;hrough the

centre. Argus kicked and Ramsay muffed
but'Mayinardwas able to recover. After
an exchange of ponts, Greene was downed

2 yards ont fhum Varsity's goal. Var-

sty kicked into touch. Mallett kicked
behind Varsitys Une to Greene who passed
to Ramsay who made a beautiful run

and saved the situation just as the first

quarter ended.

SECOND QUARTER.

The second quarter commenced with

Varsity in possession of the bail in centre-
field. AI. Ramsay was sent through at

the head of a triple bock ani came out

with a nasty gash over his left eye. The

blow dîd nut seem to hurt him particularly
but the gasb was a nasty looking une and
bled profusely. Aftcr securing a bandage
lie resumed play.

.On resoming pay Greene kicked to

Bînkley who passed to Lawson, but the

latter was downed in his tracks, The

Argos kicked to Ramsay výho sripo5ed and

fumbled but jack Maynard was on the

Continued on Page 2, Col. 1.

TORONTO STAR
WILL APOLOGISE'

Tc Lawson for SMander Made
In Sporting Extra.

ln view of the ight which is thrown

uipun 'the standiards of sportm-ahship)
which predominated Saturday's ganme, by
a heading which appeared in Siaturday
night Stars Sporting ektra, stating that
"Smiriie Lawson lost the game for the

Argos,"' The Varsity deems it necessary

to make a short note of explanation.
Neediess to say >ràuch rfghteoos indig-
nation was made manifest not oniy among

the studeut body as a whole but also

among those connected more intimately

with the rugby team over soch a mis-
statement of fact.

One ueeds to consider the matter for bot
an instant, however, to realize that it was

a most regrettable mistake. A perusal
of the Star's report of the gaie reveals
piaiuly that the idea conveyed in the
beading was not substantiated to the
sligbest degree doriug the progress of the

game.
Asked by The Varsity as to what was

meaut by this statement, W. A. Hewitt,
Sporting Editor of theStar, stated it was

wholly a mistake and "was totaiiy un-,
jgstified, of c 9 rse" It seems that in
dri4er to comnplet'e a heading for the
rugby material, the foreman of the com-

posing staff, without auy authority, in-

serted tbis. une upon the hear-say of some

onlooker who saw a part.of the game.
Moreover, Mr. Hewitt stated bis inten-

tion of writing' a pubilic ltter to Dr.
Lawson in wlich the apology whieh is due

Smiriie will be made.

This, we thinki satisfactoriiy expaius
this most rugretable !ncident.ý

"She lef t me for some motive or- an-

other."
Probably another."

Cigarette smoking bas been prohibited

by Notre Dame officiais under penaty

of suspension.

0 .

THE BOOK 0F CHRONICLES

Book III., Chap.. I.
About Nov. 25, 1911, A.D.

1. And it came to pass in the fifth year

of the reign of Faiconer, the Great, five

minutes after Campbell had smoked his

iast cigarette and three years after Rîtuhie

had gone into a far country, a vision came

unto Maynard in the night, saying: "Arise,

and1 gird thy loins, for our oid men dIo sec

visions and our freshettes dIo dream

clreamins.
2. And there was a dispute ini the land

and une freshi-an said: ''Lu, here is imy

month's aliuwance. Let it mat ch thy

two shekels. And it shalh couic to pass

if Varsity shall prevail, then ail shah ,be

mine."
3. Now, the man, Maynard, was a

youth fair to look tiponi, fIuet of ftobt and

his hair shone as the soni and he assembled

ail bis mighty men to fight ami thcy of the

-Argus said: ''Lu, these stripflings are a

dreamn; let us give theni the horse laugh.
Hee-haw! "

4. And there was amiong the tribe! of

the Argus, One, Smnirlie, a youtli of rare

promise, who declarecl that lie wouid nut

strive against Varsity. For then sur'ely

Varsity shahl prevail; for without me Argus
can do nothing. Beforu 1 amn, thcy were

not.
5. And the yuuth's father, being die-

siroos of seeing his namne in the paper,

made answer and said: "My son, lo, the

men of Toronto do pay their shekels to

sec thee performi with thy keces. Verily

if thou fail upon the ground, remain

prostrate until the ladies apl))u1dithen
r.se and go thy way for thy reward is with

thee.
6. And unto Maynard a vision of

Ritchie came anci said: "Ver-ily, if thon
cao st prevail against these, thine enemies,

great shall be thy reward; for 1 shahl grant

that thon shouid'st sit on my rrg1ht liancl

in church " -andi he xas content to wîn.

7. Audit came tu pass on the seventh

day, a great multitude assemided to wit-

ness the cuntest, and whiie it ivas yet

early, m-ultitudes ciamored that they

mightbciealuowed to enter. But the gates

were cioseti against themn andi they could
not prevail, and they criud with a louud

voice and dici beseech the old chappie that
he might hurry up.

11 Continued on Page 6, Col. 3.

MANY STUDENTS
FEW TICKETS

For Ceremnony in Convocation
Hall, Wednesday-Distri-

bution To-Day.

That Convocation Hall is not aiways

adequate wll.be in evidence next Wed-
nesday, when the Doke of Connaught
visits the University. Admission to the

ball, where the degree of L.L.D. wiii be
cofiferred on bis excellency, xiii be by
ticket but tbere are tickets for ouly about
one-fourth of the students. To devise

an equitable systemi of distribution is the
problemn facing those in charge.

At University College there are 300
tickets to be distributed among 1100
students. The men wiff receive 200 of
these and the women 100. The fortunate
300 wiIl bu chosen by lot at the college
registrar's office at 110 o'clock tbis morniug.

the president and secretary of each year

and of tbe Ladies' Lit, baviug been sumi-

moned to assist the registrar with tbe

task of. selecting the namnes. A list of
those wbo are selected will bc posted be-
fore noon and tickets must be calied for
at the office of tbe registrar of. University
College, Prof. Wills, during tbe after-
noon. -Any3 left at 5o'clock will be given
to other studeuts.

The ceremppy will- take. place at 12
o'clock.1 Ticket-holders are requested to
be inýtheirplaces at 11,.50. There will be

- no lectures during the day.

Strong Appeal
Made to Students

By Dr. John R. Mott Before
Large Congregations

IN CONVOCATION HALL

Great Need for Meditation and
Challenge of Age to Stu-

dents were Subjects

Twu very large audiences crowdcd
Counvocation Hall yesterday to bear

that great Christian statesman, D)r. John
R. Mott. The morning service was open

to the public bot that of the evening was
for students unly.

The subject of theu murning sermon was

the necessity oif soitary commuoni for

purposes of spiritual realization and ru-

newai. Eiahorating on this, the speaker
said that in thuse days of mnateriaiism,

with the exploitation oif (ur resources
and with our mania for appiied science, it

is mncreasmngly difficult to bu alune, to

mnake the spiritual comoîanding in our
Uines. This coninents unceasing acti-

vity, uniess Laiancedl by processus of
refiection and communion with Goci, must

reuot in stiperfiiality in life anti work.

In nu place was this more apparent, than

iin the modern complex life ofounr oni-

versities. We are închîned to say tu the

cast, ''Vour wurship) is your work,'' but
they are able to retort "~ Your work is more
and more your worship. ".

For varions reasons niust we have

periods for spiritual renewal and recul-
lection. Christ himseif, tho' living a life

of ubroken commtunion with God, had

frequent periods for solitary prayer. If
we wouid preservu otîr consciences sen-
sitive and educated, unburdened with sin

andi able tu detect temptation afar off,

we nm,,t have these iîeriocis of sulent mcdi-

tation. For our will power in the doing

of our duty are they also necessary. For

growth in faith and character must wu

clraw apart and meditatu it is not by
the sermons we hear, the books we reacl,

but by our thoughts on these, that we are

madle btter Christian workers uced

these times of quiet thought, or cise they
are apt to hecome fornial andi professionai.

Tinie, indeecl, is required for puriods
of communion for in these hurried days,

it talcus tinie tcî detach our minds froni

hresent affairs but this is the very reason
for su doing. '''[bse silitary periotis
miust bu helci, 'alune with Gd'Lut us,

these busy, hurriecl thies, try to put

aroond cur active lives a zone of silence."
ENING ADDRESS.

"Jesus Christ stands hure bufore each

une of os tonight and brings os face to

face with this situation. Revise your
plans and if -necessary, revise your life

work. Choose a calling in which you will

riot ouly bu useful but most useful. You

miust not choose that life work in which
yoti will bu most famous or comfortabie

buot that in xvhich you may utilise ail the

enurgies of not only your mind bot also

your huarts. It is good to go whîcre you
are neudcd but it is Christ-hike to go wbere

you are neede(i îost. And above ail we

must reuonise Jesus Christ aZs Lord. He

is to bu eithcr Lord of ail or nu Lord at
ail."

Thesu were the ciosing words of a most

strong and powerful address by John R.
Mott, opon "The Challenge of the Age

to Students of Toronto." The hall was
packed tu, its utmost capacity with stu-

dents who listeneci with the greatest of
attention to the able addrcss of the
speaker.

"Leadership," said Mr. Mott, " is that
which makes a nation truly great. Tru

leadership is found ouiy in conjonction

witb pure religion. The forces of right-

cuusness and unselfisbuess must bu led

by strong men,-strong in the sense which

Christ muant wbun bu said 'He who would

7bu gçuatesf' amoug you shah bu the ser-
vant of, al."

The great oued for strong, able and
1consecrated men--in the bandling. of, Can-

ada's immigration problem was cnlargcd
ùpon., Both the cities and rural districts
are presenting problems wbicbh cao be
solved ouly by the best and highest of
our manhood. It is in our Universitiês

IN N OUN CEMENT S

There will be no
issue of The Varsity.,
Wednesday owing
to the fact that ail
lectures have been
called off.

On Friday ltve., Felb. 2, '12 the Dental
('uhlege xvilhold its Annual At-Home in
the Assembiy Hall of the (oliege Building.

The Annual Smoier of the University
Glee Club will bu heid Xednesdlay evening,
November 29, at 8 o'ulock, in the Dining
Hall.

Luncheon for 60O men at .M.C.A. te-
day ai 1 pin. sharp. Closing session of
Life Xork Conferenue. D)r. Mott wiii bu

liresunt.

The Y.W.C.A. wili hoid its regolar
meeting froîn 5 to 6, on Tuesday next, at
which there will bu a generai Book Re-
view. Everybocly corne.

Owing to the impossibiiity of Prof.
DeChamps being present, the Modemn
Language Club meeting tociay bas been
pustponetl to Thursday afternoon, at 4.15,
ini Roum 65.

A meeting of ex-l-amniiton Collegiate
popils attending the University will be
held Monday, at 4.30 p. m., in the Reading
Room of the Medical Society, Medicai
B3uildling. Full attendance is requested.

A Christmas Bazaar wiil be bcld in the
foyer of Convocation Hall on the aftur-
noon andi uvening of December 5th and
ftb. 'Tbu Aiurnac Association of Uni-
versity College extends a very cordial
invitation lu ail.

U.T. R.A. '[bure wiil be a meeting of
the memibers of the execotive of the Rifle
Association this evening, Monday, No-
vember 27,at 8 p.m.,in the Faculty Union.
As many as possible are urged to bu
present as moch important business is to
bu leait with.

Mr. F. H. Neweii, Director of the

United States Reciamation Service, De-
partmeut of the Interior, Washington, wilI
lecture in the Physies Building, on Tues-

day, Nov. 28, at 5 o'clock, on "Irrigation
andi Reclamationin i the West of the United
States and Canada." The lecture will be
fully illustratcd lîy Stereopticon Slides.

FPOUND

The caretaker found a cbeck and
deposit book of the Colonial Iuvestmuut
& Loan Co. in Convocation Hall, Friday
nigbt after the Mock Parliament. Loser
apply to Caretaker.

tbat we look for men of that stamp and
character Who will belp toward a solution
of these questions, to be arrived at only

1by the force of Christianity in its porebt
1form.
1 But great as, is the problema in our
country that of the non-Christian worids

far surpasses it. This is a 'time of un-

1parelied opportunity-and also danger.
It is also a time of urgency because of the

1 plastic condition of the peoples who as

3 yet bave not beeu Cbristianised. We
must counteract the forces of evii and

f shanue incorporate within our so-called

s Christian civilisation-.


